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-.,,' 'l he Ollicer-in-charge
Matigara Police Station

Dist. Darjeeling, :

Respected Sir,

l, SRI, ADITYA NARAYAN SAHA, S/o. Late Gajadhar Prasad, Baniakhari. P.O &
P.S. Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling would like to inform you that I am absolute owner of a landed

property along with residential srucrures siruated at the above mentioned address, and I liad taken

electric corrnection in the said properry vide Consumer ID No. 4120140g1, Meter No, L120907, lnst
No. 463 I 765 so rnany years back.

On 0l-06-2017, I have sold my portion of vacant land measuring 3(three) decimals to
and in favour of SUNIL KUMAR GUPTA., Son of Rama Shankar Cupta, residenr of
Sonibaria, P.O. Upper Fambong, P.S. Gayzing- Oirr. *.r, Sikkim, Sikkim by u',,tu. of deeo

of sale being no. l- 286 I forthe year of 2017,though till this day, said Sunil Kr. Gupta has not

constructed any house/structure on his vacant land sold by me. lt is also evident from the

Deed of Sunil Gupta that the sold land is vacant land.

That afler selling out rhe aforesaid 3 decimals vacant land, till now I am owner and in
possession of 5(five) decimals land along with residential house/structure standing thereon
where the above mentioned electric meter is installed.

i t have been regularly paying the electric consumption charges to the W.B.S.E.D.C.L..
Matigara CCC as per reading the said meter vide Consumer ID No. 412014091.

After the month of May 2021, as I have not received any Bill from the electric office, I

have visited the office on A1fi712021 for the purpose to take bill and frorn the office, I have
received a Bill issued by the Employee of WBSEDCL vide Bill No" 512003848414 Cated
02106/2021 where the Customer name is specifically mentioned as "Sunil Kumar Gupta" in
respect of consurner lD No, 4nAl4Ogl.

I have not sold rny residential house and land to Sunil Kurnar Cupta" he lias nc
lesidential strLlcture over his vacant land, I never issued any no-objection or application for
changing rlte natrte of the Consumer/Customer, for which I have inforrneci the rnarter ro the
W,B.S.E,D.C"L., Matigara CCC on 02107DA2l but frorn the said office, I came to learn that
Sunil Kumar Gupta has filed a "No Objection Certificate by the existing consumer", where he
has forged my signature and introducing himself as Aditya Narayan Saha, and he has thereby
changed the electric connection frorn my name to his name.

Sunil l(umar Gupta has also filed a false declaration affidavit (Noiarised) dateci
01105/20?l stating that he has purchased a residential premises by virlue of Docurnent No.l-
286112017, though in the said document, the property is mentioned as "Vacant Land".

Thit said Sunil Kumar Gupta by playing fraud, misrepresentation, forging ury signature anci

*,*oi."J,i;i;:J:;:1ffi i';;'*:[1'J;::i:i:::[T:ff.[::,H1];ff :T:::]";
P.S' Gayzing, Dist. West Sikkirn, Sikkim. And for this kindness, I shall rnuch oblige to you,

O \ Thanking You'

{ e ex,r1a / yut 04 o / ,o, ql /? if ,l - Yours :aitntuuv

l,<ty'n Qptr po /*5, 'Ot O?/Ad LaZ/ 3.iq ^*\ ,.1r\taa{) rltc,1

a-^-c/ e-/tukl fuqb nu/u ?t.{q^, ADITYANARAYANSAHA
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